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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

ftlany Entertainments Given by Members of the
Beau Monae uw ouuui oun-- y 01 uie uown-fa- ll

of a Rising Young Man
townatncn nn 'I

&t 'iiiiiii in urn
i'A'womfn wore tiri-sen- t nt tho movltiK

Etiiriuieii of the Atnonciin w""&p. .t work rlo.o up hliln.l.ll.o nrjl
"taIiowd,, trenches. wlitcJi wer.

;r.ht. whfi.! thoy i-
- ". "'-- ,"

r;.Ac,.,.t,Kn.n.0t:HC.,n:in.r.
J H-

- was orKnrii?''" '
i

()ftn Kenan of Now YorK, vvnii nun ncm

.!. ..C il.o fiiniH sine I-- inq war
except .lurln tr..t wlntor

"r.Iu ... i., sne-n- t III I'lJiKl I In was
f . I.usiuni:. Miniliiu back the rift

Jmf ind la tlm- - hf trtunwtl .naught

t 'KcV f"'1"1 f,"m '"' r"'"rh "ow".n
r.- -t for .llstlnKUlshe.l snvl.e-- s under

rV He ikrrllicl some of the- - work of
. .nt iril. III. .-,

the torus
Mm ..riiiiimi Oel

MtroneMe8
, i,, Holieit W.iith HlMKlinin Mm

K".,rf T HtolM.iurv. Mm Muiiy 1).

... Mm Mol'e Water Mm John

Vnc Mm .leroim- - MHiiirti Mm Par
luvWaihurtor. Mm Kdwanl I'mldH

' .. ...... ,.i. i .... iu ..it... .f
ford AJld ir" l'KNIlli ,.'-- , n. ".

whom ' HIK eeiiltrlliUleim

n.lm Iliarli l u vt-r- Kity eente--i Jiisi

ow nd rnan from tli- - lt of

Urotherl) Ine urn .atonpliiie; their I

Funda iijcit h'foic the mnvlrs uuout 1I",0 '
Philiideljililaim i.ml

of tha Mnartt'i
' I naiene

Jones, of .New l"'k on tho house-lion-t res

taursnt, tr." Honeush Tim Hone-fls- for

my readers c.lifl'.illoii In In Hip middle

af the lake vvhi-if- - it l rained on stilt

mil It l l"ite the iaKf. vnu know lot
ef people ate nl parties then-- for lie

llJ the eati one ma) il.inn-n-- e well nml

t it eomB sensation boIiir out to the

middle of the lake and ilain ln In midair

i to epeak Mm CeoiKe Ublion ntei

tilned aorno tmt fileml-- i theio limt

!lht. And the IkIommI oiera mIiikci-BfOttl-
,

gave a tni; dinner on Hunday

t'.M

'HAT mid nwukenlncM the Innocent
and truMful outh may hae In t lieio

r of marlilB Jiwim jiidsllKeti hanKin?'1
and polished hard uood' Oh' eH. U'm Ulte

true. One may entei Into n moil hnimlrin
looklnx houhe to a the m-.- it Innocent
little vlidl In the world und rome out n

fcumlUatc-- and wlct--i n It happened
Ikiu: A oum; man i,f my

for whufio In the mnt-t- r

of clear lieadedncai that In nt 10

'dock In the mornlnK. for Instance,
W at 3 In Hie afternoon, t. for thut
matter I can outh, wan Miunmoned

recently to the home of an older
oman, who wihIiciI to unk the "nice

youni man ' to make nome jilunn with
her for Intereatlntr their inutuul friends
In a ceitaln chuilty which wan dear to
Jiir heart, and hIih knew this huddlnc
joung eenlus had once pr twk-- heen d

of havlriK an Idea, no nhe lose from
ker mornlni; olumbi-- i nnd liavlnu break-taile- d

called thin "nlco yotiriK man" to
come and see her at 10 o'clock, and h e

lao phoned nnotlur hrlKht yoiiiiKnter to
comult with him hh well, but our atory

oe not eonceiti tho nerond one called,
for thli rtumon, that ho leucheil theio llrat
tniJ waa encorted to the njiartment of tho
My In queittlon at once, the footman
liarlng been told ho win iouiIiir. lint,
alii, the fonjot to hay thut theie would
Ik two ouni men, nn.J no when our hero

'trrlwd, the footman e?coitrrt him over
the marble flooied leceptlou hall, up
two highly jioliilied tep- - nnd Into
the reception iom on the highly iol-Wi-

floor of which wim thrown nn
Wlantal niR or two, In u faflh-k- n.

The nlco joijiik mun'x raid was
''ornf upstairs la the elebtor by tho
footman, who, bj the wny, wim new on
tie Job, and theieforo did not know the

l young man Well, In older that oii
toay no lancer bo kejit in MUKpenxe, if not
tfl luipendcrn, I will nay that ho leturue.l

t once in the elevator und nppio.it lied
til nice ouiik man iollte!y and Intl
puled that It would kIw him reat pleuy-tin- )

to eacoit him to tho lloorw aboe.
'ould that we might iliuw a cm tain over

Lth ret of thl nunatl-.e- , hut Rentlo
"uf. I' we did, there would ho no nur-fttlv- e

at all Ho, tho --nlco young man
with alacrity, for ho really had not

great amount Of tlmo to mmre nml wuh
tbout to follow the footman, when ho
wppeaon the corner of one of the "caie- -

ruga," lost hlx balance, waved one
wt wildly In the uii-n- Martcd towald
"two highly policed HtepH with gieat
Woclty; the footman thinking to stop lilirrea new out hlx liamli to atrli him

received an awful jolt In tho cheat
"ten knocked him haekwaid down the
K'Pi tlaplnK the ncn j,JUns man ln llM
"who together they proceeded on their

nward coume, elapcd clote ".My 0ir, aald the foninmn .. .. .
wnea the nice young man an they con-'wue-

on. rini.iiv i.,.a,,u ,. ..i.i
Liwenomore they Htopp.d Tho footman

me nlco young man caiefnllv. but
'"d It Wax lenllt .,. ,.,.i.. , .

Potion other than noimal nnd with
IfwpgiM and bows him to the
IJZ ,.r' .hav,"K brushed hl clothfH for
j? "the dowager and the other young

"no Wero UWnltlntr lm nl,.D ..,..,..
Mrlval. nollceii n..., i,r..i.. i....i.'

mt having passed between their
'aior liltn und IiIh anlval. ih.v ,u.i

temark it nnd my utorv emia bn.e.
tMrlty affair about which thev rnn.

P"4 has not yet been mnda public, butS PttruD.lt win fpi,.. ...n. ... .. .

w5 ZL , p you ,,art wltl1 'e almighty
101-- iBlal l... ..

it,
-- ".,. tiunuj; oon I worry.

' NANCY WYNNK.

Personals
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MISS CltACK . HKKVK
Mr Milliard Heevc, of Kutlcdce,
announcen the cnRURement of his
daughter, Mis Orace (i. Kccve, to
Mr .1. (J. Pratt, of Washlnjilon, I).
('. Mr. Pratt in connected with tho
Department of Agriculture in
WnsliiiiKton. No date hns been bet

for thu weddinj,'.

Mlrs llllen Urtou, Miss Martha Hlioriiuker,
Mri Itobeit tolenian Mrs Thuiuas

Miss lnr 11,1s,. Ml
lluehlri. Miss Anna Iieniilrtoii. Miss' Mary
.Mitchell und Mini Kutarltiu Zara Mrs WiJ- - (

Ham I' lUrba ireaidnl .a the u table

Mr nnd Mrs Joseph IIiihIoii, of Lehman
land nml Wlsrahli-kri- avenue, ilennantuuii,
will tntertiilu at dinner on Thursday.

Mrs l.duanl A (lioves, nf !'J- -' Waiiiavenue, lierinunlovvn. has gone to I'otUvllle
to visit friends for two weeks.

An lnforni.il meeting under tho auiplces
of the "Comltato Pro Italia" of the l.nur-Kdic- y

Aid of Pennsylvania, was held nt the
home of Mrs Miller of IS" West
Kchool House l.ane, (jermaiitoun, last
night at K.lr, o'clock, nt whlrh Mr Joseph
Alln liaker, M. P, of Ijiidon, poke on
the work of the Urltlsh Aiubulaiue t "tilt
operating In northern Italy. Yesteidny aft-
ernoon Mr liaker also si.oke hi the home
of Mr ( C. Moirls, at 14 South Twinty-flra- t

hlleet, at t, o'clock.

Mr and Mrs Waltoir Claik. Jr. urn
Mrs J. Hutchison .Scott's Iioiish ut

111 iiouth Twenty-sc-con- street for the win-
ter.

Mr. I'rederlik Itawcllff, of Louella Ter-
race, Klklns Park, has organized a n;w
Ing class, which will meet on Monday aft-
ernoons during Lent

Mrs Dorothy droves of f.!59 Wnyi.u
avenue, (iermantown. has oiganlzcd a class
to make suiglral dicssingH on Tuesday
moinlngH during Lent In tli parlfh Iioiikh
of HI. Peter's Protest nt j;pircopul t'liurch,
Wayne uveuue and Harvey street, at 10.::')
o'clock Among the memhera are .Mis.
Chatles Cook, Mrs. Iceman It llrovwie,
Mrs. Hulthan Chandler, Miss Himna Drad-bur-

Mlsa Minerva lliadley, Miss Marga-le- t
Keating, Mis Anno Hllhott and Mis.

John T. ''UBlls

Mistt Katherine Oalletl. of 10 J I Sanson)
street, entertain. d Inform. .My at dinner on
Sunday evinlng

Mr and .Mm Morgan Lister of the Maid-
stone Apaitmc-nts- , will leave today for
Meyer, 1 'la., to spend weeks

Mr nml Mrs K. Allui Wilson of West
Philadelphia, are spending a few ilaya visit-
ing friends in lialtlmore and Washington
and attended tho Inauguration of President
Wilson.

A cabaret and daniv u.i- - Klveti l.int
night at tho Phllomuslaii l 'lull for the betia-ti- t

of the Happy Day Nursery at 3B'J7 ,War-le- n

street. The enteitaliiineiit wild
by Mis Paul Torchlana, and In-

cluded a llalkuti dance by Miss IMwIna
Maliass and Mr Italph Jones and a skating
dance by theso two aecnnipllshed young
amateurs. Miss Malpasa also gave a nolo
dame, and Mrs Diexel Steele, accompanied
by several girls as a .horus, sang und
danced. Miss Matle e'airigan apii.ared III

a ItUHslan dance, and Miss Doiothy Wall
and Mr Steele wing a duet ami danced
The lest Of tha evening was given over to
general dancing

Mrs ltobert Alexandir Pattnu and her
daughter, Miss Margate! Ilebeiin Patton,
of 610 South Koity-seron- d stieet have Just
returned to the city after spending a week
nt the Astor Hotel in New York While
there Mrs. Patton and her .laught.-- i wero
extensively entertained b theli friends, sev-

eral ilinntTH and theatre parties having been
given In their honor

Mr nnd Mrs Howard Pfroinni, of Walnut
street. Jenklnlown. have had Mrs Pfromm'H
mother,- - Mrs. A. 1J Williams, of Virginia
lleach. as their guest for some time Mrs.
WlJIiams returned to her home Saturday.

The Wymote Chapter of the Pennsylvania
Division of National' Preparedness meets
every Tuesday from 10 o'clock to t ei clock,
In the'parssh house of All Hallow's Church
The membership has been enlarged to more
than 200, and an uverage of more than (Ifty
women attend regularly Tho chapter Is

now working on supplies for the .lovern-- .
ment base hospitals to be used In case of'
war. Under the direction of the. Wyncole
chapter, an Ambler column has been
formed, which meets every Thursday morn-In- g

at 9 'o'clock In the parish house) of the
Ambler Presbyterian Chuieh and continues
through the day, Those In charge of the
Ambler column are. Chairman, Mrs Jacob
B. licekseldl; vice chairman. .Mrs. II. W.
Hheeley: secretary, Mrs lsaao Shelley, and
treasurer, Mra. Nellson Hharp.

Mrs. Charles K. Hhull and the Mlases
Hhull. of tho Clinton, are visiting Mr. and
Mra.Il. Ixiper llalrd, Jr., at Havre do
Grace, Md.

t
Mlaa Beatrice Caverly of Ashbourne, en-

tertained at bridge and BOO last Saturday
afternoon at SOU o'clock.

A subscription dance was. held on Satur-
day evening In lleger Hall. Jenklntown,
under the management of Mlsa

Cravan. of Elklna Tar, and Mra Itobart
Marahall, of Nobla.

and Mr. Hrry Htvn- - of Wash.
jenJUMewn. jmti

DIET SQUAD ALIVE;

NOT "KICKING" YET

Two-B- it Daily MenuB Inter-
rupted by Flashlight

Artists

CARTOONS OF EATKUS

Second Day's 2.1 Cent
Menu for Diet Squad

HHBAKFAST
(Costa 7 Centa)

Scotch oatmeal (crushed not rolled)
with Milk and Sugar

Muttered Toast
CofTco

LUNCH
(Costa fi Cent)

Baked Macaroni nnd Cheec
Corn Bread

Tea
DINM'.K

(Costs 12 )

Meat I.iaf
French Fried Potntocs

(irahnm Bread
Date Puddinj; and Snucc

Total for the day, .",400 calorict.
Three meals will bo served the

memhera of the iliet squad nt the
Lighthouse, 152 West Lehich nvc- -

nue. ench dav for the cornlnir two
weeks The experiment is under
the auspices of the Life Extension
Institute.

By LISKTTA NKUKO.M
The .i' I Miuucl In not tliliH rx hours old

liul .1 l 11 aking jieile think It ih nj
inr c inuili chii- -

men! as any .ni
H, hk in Philadel-
phia tiulii

cj o e s t t fi !i s of
How can it b

ilolie-- "liii jou
Kei . ni.iiKh to eat"
' Is II pnNHlhl to
glc a i r n o n
enough food va'ue
for t w e n t

ents a day?' Hre i.W t
liurlf.l nt every
member nf the vo-

lunteer

1.IHI.I1 A M.I K"M

diet sipinil at the LlKhtlOU'e IS.'
West LsIiIkIi avenue, every time they go
iiluoad and mix with the lierd who are
spending three nnd four times that muih
for one meal.

And It has brought forth n strange and
Unusual sentiment fiom Joseph K

uhn does all Inn huvlng of food
supplies for the city of Philadelphia. Mr
Maclaiughlln. himself tipping the scales at
more than '.'00 pounds, told the dieters that
he thought a new law ought to be enacted

unties iiouhi:wivi:s law
"Tlmy are passing laws about making

people get health certificates to marry."
said Mr MacLaiighlin with fire In his eye
"but l.sav It Is lust us Important to pass it
law whlrh would forbid women to marry
unless they knew what and how to buy for
ff;nd and then knew how to cook It They
say an army travels on Its belly, but I say
the whole nation travels on Its belly. If
people do not have proper food, they got
slek If It Is not iiropertly prepared they
do not get the nourishment they should I

nm glad that Philadelphia Is mnklng this
diet experiment It Is uu opportune time,
when people are thinking of food values
and the high cost of living "

Poor Mr .MscLatiKlilln' When he first
appeared at the diet siijad table I thought
lie waa one of the elleters In fact. I

thought he was the mile
Janitor of thu Lighthouse, Herb Tay

lor, who Is noted for his eating capacity
Ml Ta) lor Is the man who usually pills
nwav a ste.ile, an order of beef stew, elitht
sliees of hr ad, all the 'side dishefe" and a
deskert at one meal His fame and his
npp tlte had preceded him, und because
Mr Mui'LauKlilln was the laigest man at
the table 1 thought ho was Mr Tajlor.

Mr Mae Laughlln ate a bowl of baked
bean soup thie-- slices of toast,
and had a cup of tea, Just like tho rest
of us And he said he would like to have
slaved for the whole two weeks of the filet
test Mr .Ma. Utunhlln Is much Inteiesteil
In what Is going on at the LlKhthuiise, for
he sas that the city needs Just suth an
experliii. nl to teath people how to live
He says uu all eat too much

That baked bean soup sounds funny, but
It was good And It Is not hard to make,
either. 1 asked how It was done for
a family of foul, for when I haw It on
the menu I thought It was worth finding
out fen the women who want to make a
delicious and heap noup Tho cook took
one cup of uavv beans, an onlem, a .ar-lo- t

both all tut up, and a ejuarter of
u teaspoonful of baking soda. In this sh
added one qil.irl of water, and boiled all
illilil the beans ami the cairot nnd the
einlons were soft Then she mashed them
through a eollander Then she added salt
to taste and two more ruin of water and
boiled the soup until It was nice anil thick

The-- toast wu hud was iiilKht)
good, too, anil they told us It was not ex-

pensive, eltliei It only takes one egg tei
muku eight slices of the toast. A batter of
one s of a tablespoonful of
sugar, s of a tablespoonful of
(lour and one-sixt- h of a pint of milk Is made
first Tho bread Is dipped In this and then
fried.

One of the easiest and beat dishes w

weio seived on the dint stpiad yesterday
was the hamburger sieak we had last night
That was not piohlblllon In prl.e one
pound of the finely chopped beef was enough
to servo four Jieople To the meat was
added the seasoning a few drops of onion
Julcu und a little salt ThlH was formed
Into little "patties" and fried.

lleforo nny of us was allowed a mouth
ful of food we liael to lie Wf ignfl I lie

BOUNTEOUS IN
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Mfa Rztenalon Inatltute, n national organ
laatlon undtr whose auspices the squad was
started In thla city, with eminent educators,
physician and conomlat backing It wants
to know Just what effect lh food has oni
all of us,

Kfltlnr that first meal was fraught with
difficulties. There were photorrajihers on
alt sides and a sketch artist directly op-

posite me, The photographers from all the
papers In the city atopjieil us every other
mouthful and said, "Walt a minute, please,
hold your spoon In tnldalr" 'Thais It
look natural " "Now, and so on The
room resembled a battlefiel- d- not heruune
there re broken dishes, but because the
flashlight smoke almost Jnndo It Impossible
for us to llnd our mouths part of the
time

And. en did vou tver try to rnt u Mi

sn artist sketching a caricature of you
Well, tr It some time

HATS AND GOWNS

AT SPRING OPENINGS

Bonwit, Teller & Co. and Wana
maker & Brown Exhibit

Latest Modes

The tipenlne dlxntav e.l soring aI
iner milliner) at the shop of llonnn
A Co. Chestnut street at 'Ihirteenib 'a I

ores the l.iiM .m ruthum m Kremh !

from the leading Metiers of Paris The '

eervatlsm of stvles Induced by the dfpre
ma spirit of war on the Kren. li desi"e-show- s

Itself .hleilv in the alinjiiir t

trimming rather than In the lack of co
The extreme ronuasl. of shape iiunea'

ii the large d dress hit's and
In the tomiHiet spoils Im.i n high e aor
Snme of the former III fine straw of dt
i ate phadfs i each a diameter of tttenn ,

two oi tweiitv-fou- r inches '.ee spin's,
huts of bright but not violept eolorinn are
iioine.-iiiii- . ror men uiiiouh siiii uaini on
em .1 ill coral lull" Hals of worsted male
rial with hatid-woikf- decorations ale
ala-- i drawing muih attention

The variety of n features ,f de'sigo
' frnin the worlds it presentntlt e milliners

tire hIiowii 111 the rlhhoii hats from e hanel
'he transparent dress it fr.un Mails
Ijoi hp the Mtnlche st)l-- s of Lewis thoe
'reated with ostrl. h fr.un L.iuson tl. wing
elTn. is from (Ideltf. und the osprrv trimmed
models fiolll llrboux

AT WANAMAKUIt & Ill'.e.W V 1
. In spite of much talk over dve .nndiiions
I and the ilifllcull v of obtaining proper shades
af'er a visit to Wanamaker K llrowns an-
nua spring opening oim has an linptrsslein
of v vidnss e;pnri;Mle crepee
there are in abundance and Mandarin

arc an outalnndiiiK featuie of the
pn sent season

Vn exquisite confection of georgette ctfps
Intended for the debutante Is one of the
fnii ks exhlhlted bv this firm The ciepe
Is oter a slip of pink silk whlrh Imparts a
soft Ileeli time to II and the liottom of the
skirt Is finished off with a wide cuff of
repp uhlili partl.v reveals and partly eon-eeii- ls

larKe brlght-rolore- .l jiopples placed at
Intervals around the hem Soft mains, one
eif grav and army blue and one of black
and white, were also features among the
georgette crepes

There Is also more) than a hint that
foulard will In. revived One striking model
of navr blue foulard had pan. Is nf the samn
material In it futuristic pattern The
elaiker material formed the waist and pep-lui- u

extended down over tho hips to simu-
late panniers This frock had a collar of
brilliant Chinese embroidery. In fait, many
of the moilela displayed Miliars, i uffs or
glidles showing the Chinese Inllueiice

Sports suits also come Itl Tor th.lr share
of attention Gunny burl, a new eoarseiv
woven cloth somewhat similar to the basket
weave of last season. Is tile favoilte mate-
rial for these serviceable nnd universally
popular suits

The shades run the gamut, apple grre n.
clav color, maize, stonr blue, peacock and
rose nil being Included Ona g

model whbh promises to lie much worn
hus a tliiee-lnc- h boxplsit extending down
the middle of the ha. k from collar to hem
on Hie Jacket

HER F0KM AND ANOTHER
HEAD IN "AD"; SHE SUES

Woman Asks ?50,009 Damages of An.sco
Company, Which Thinks Face

.Saves It
NT.W YUP.K. March C - Whether Mrs

Anna Yosts figure, exhibited in a dishing
bathing suit Is still Mis Anna Yost's fig-

ure If another bead tcplacca hers In a photo-uraph.y-

the pulling iu. stlon put un to
Justlee'l'latek today

Mis YokI Is suing the Ansci Compaii)
for $.10,11011 She iilltgt-- i picture shoivlng
hrr Ino a hathing suit In In Ing used b) the
company for trade purpjsi-- s without he!
conren! The Ansco Compaiiy admits that
the pretty plaintiff's figure was used, but
declares that another head was plaeed on
the picture

Klklon Murriagt- - Licenses
HLKTON. M.I. March - Mairlare

llcenses were Issued here reala) to Ldwuld
Iterd and filadvs Stuart and John .1 Qiilnii
and I'loienie II Lljipe-n- . all of Phlliiilel-phl- e.

: I'.ank (I Coxe, Coclirauvllle Pa . and
Murle inilihs Philadelphia : Iltrl.cn Wan-

ting and I'lorenie MuDevltl .'alusainiua
Pa , Joseph Shivery, Nen.uk Del. find
Klla Claik, LP. Mills, Md : Dtlo W Hurley
and liiaee Curliark Ibiltlmole, Carlton D
Haas and Limine M Clonic.!, Washington

TODAY'S MAKKIACK I.ICRNSKS
William llurso, 410 Wolf SI Slid Mae IJirrlty,

Julin KUeiihsrdl 701.1 VV'lliiunilnif l , anil
ru rv ilrUtul. '.""r. . '.',.....' , j...... IslaiHl endKrnrst H iirmmvw I'lirls

iliwA Thing If-'- " Ori'ii si
Ilnvlil II Pelliiek loltlown, I' . anil KmV....,..,..!. .ii n Ulli at
John Jr li'.l K llorller t nJ i:il,n

i: Ualil.) ..IP! Jtfiss st
li.,l, llollinan I'hoenlavillf. Pa , smi Annie

Kiilol.i -1 l SI
vu It Jtu.rui'i - sl . wiet Ha II I. -

...... .lloi,, ii", m

Ij.ills II A'lrl 1I7 H Juillper l Slid Ainu- -
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GERMAN-AMERICAN- S

LOYAL, SPEAKER SAYS

Rev. Dr. Lyman P. Powell Cer-

tain of Their Allegiance
to Flag

The loyalt) of the vast majority of the
G.rman-bori- i Itlzens In the Cnlleel States
and the certainty of their allegiance to Ilia
Stars and Stripes In any fight for the light
were proelalmrd by the llev Dr Lvmun
P Powell, president of Hohart College,
New York, In the Lenten sermon touay ni
St Stephen's Lplscopal Church, Tenth street
below Market.

"Ac or.llng to the news of the day tho
(ounlrv is drifting toward war." hit said,

but this will not lie a war analnst tho
ejerinniis as Individuals. It will be a war
for humanity, If It does tome."

In Impressing the need of a closer union
of business and religion, the sjieaker said

"The business men who succeed have no

lone for thoughts of hatred or enmity
James, tho brother of Jesus, was of the
t)pe of business man of today who nets
lather than talks All us nf today need
a little nvprn of ihe poetic nature In us "

CHRISTIANITY FORCING
ITSELF ON DOUBTERS

"Am I a christian''" miih the second epies-Ho- n

unswered today at old St John's
Chuicli. Sixth street near llaro. by

the-- It.-- I chantrv Hoffman, pastor of tho
Church of the Nativity. In the Lenten series,

Important Personal Questions Answered "

"I his question no one ean escapu,' he
said 'Tr as we may. the Christ Intrudfe
Tlllllng with It Is hardlv worthy of the rune
and the- - s. lions Happiness for time and
el. mil) Is dependent upon the answer made
An ulllrmatiVM answer may b given when
1 eau ba) at 'least these things

I have a us to cieed I know
uhnt und why I believe Opinion has he.

confession Spei illation has given pi." e

to asBiiriiine I am eertalii that in Ills per-

son Christ is divino mid human, tint In His
imiiiose lb- Is the Sav lour of sinful men .

tha! in His power lie Is oinn potent I have
ii ion.-ieii'-- as In lonsecrntlon Through
Ills word my eonsclen.e is enlightened and
for ISU.OUO Mm alleges a pi. Hue. allowing
bv the liilluenifi eif the Hoi) Spin! in that
wind I know the good and am enabled to do
It I have a constialnt as In e

I must pisy and labor und give und love
that His will may be done in earth 1 must
not be envious and J.alous and full of strife
to failure: I must show- - Jov and
kindness and helpfulness that ptosperlty
inav abound

Pur m ptlviltgc ns it Chiinl.tn I am
liiofoiindly grateful s..me day I shall see
Hlin and be like lllm

LENTEN PASTOR WARNS
AGAINST CITY'S SNARES

"The man who has lol the power to pia)
on the .row. led slieets Is llkslv to hnve

Pia)er eiowdnl out of bis life" said the
Itev Kre.leihk M Klrkus nf Wilmington.
Del tndn at tho nonndav Lenten services
In i In 1st Cliuieli. Second street above
Murktit .

The llev Mr WUkiis took for his subje.
n, liiinorlance of Hrst " We .ire not UC- -

tustoine.l. he said, to think of Christ und

Ills disciples as men of slienuous uctlvlty,
and yet when Christ said to them, "Come

).. yourselves apiilt and rest a while." It

sounds more like advice given to men In this
twentlelh renlur) than to the men of unlet
lives and lelauiely occupations with wlilih
we associate the lives of Christ and Ills
disciples Theie Is mors danger, he con-

tinued, to our spiritual life thun to the life
of our bodies III the crowded lives some of
us ,Ue in large cities, but, rightly used, the
limes of peace and epilet are Ihe best things
of life

PREACHER SAYS WILSON
IS RACKED BY NATION

Tim llev Dr John Mocktldge, of St
James's Kills, opal Church, was the Lenten
speaker today nt the Oarrlck Theatre aerv-Ice- s

He urked all to take Jesus aa u per-

sonal leader, und from his text which he
called "Following Jesus," he jireuched on

the necessity of having leaders.
He mentioned Piesldent Wilson as a

lsuder who has all of the people of the
country ready to follow him In rase a call
were Issued

SOCIETY HIGHBROWS
LAUNCH OWN MAGAZINE

NKW YOnK, March , nralrui and
the public, la Informed In Ihe

cream tinted, brown Inked drat number of
Ilia society magailne, tha Chron-
icle, out today, are now au fait among the
elect

This la explained among signed contri-
butions from audi social leaders aa Jay
(Jould, Joaeph II, Chpate. Mrs. Harry Payne
Whitney, Mrs. William Artor Chanlrr andafftttattSSm w mm m -- V.

JfJt' i

n ll'pr n'nl h ier i nrri.ns mrnt
to evatle the eiuty on all her Kovvns

EPIPHANY CORNERSTONE

DEDICATED BY BISHOP

.$100,000 New Building Also
Blessed by Dr. Rhinelander

as Part of Ceremonies

Illshop Philip M Ithluelundtr, of the
Kplscop.il Dio.eeo of Pennsylvania, ollicl-ule- d

this afternoon al thu laying of the
cornerstone of the new JluO.noo Church of
thu L'tilphany, Fifty-sevent- h stre.t und
Ilaltlmorn avenue

Illshop Itliinelandir was assisted b) the
rector of the parish, the Itev William N.
Parker, and tho I lev S Lord rjllbeison,
.leap of Hie West Philadelphia Convoca-
tion.

The servl.es h Klin at 4 30 .clock In
tho present hulldliig and opened with the
procession of the i hnlr, rgy nnd the
bishop The ofllce of tho luvlng eonslsted
of u preiiesstonal livnin und reading by
Dean ;ilhersoii Illshop P.hlnelunder then
offeied prajer

Annoiiniement was made of the deposits
III the cornerstone which Included archi-
tects' description eif the church and Illus-
tration, history of the congregation, coins
of the new and other ir.alirlal The
cornetstonn was then lall and blested by
the bishop Da) Ac Kluudcr are the itrcht-te- t

s for the . hurcll.

Willis Probated Today
Wills admitted to probato today include

tho- - of lieorg.- - S Atkens. 4SJ5 lialtlmore
avenue distributing an esintn of 1500,
fleorge W Jenkins .'SOU Ninth Ilroad street

C0U . Anna I. Cornelius who lived in
this sit), but died in Media. $7500, and
lCuthuilne William, t.i.7 .Noitn J irty-tirt-

street, S C 7 r.
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UAItKUT Alwva 1ATII

MARY PICKFORD
In llli; I'O'iil I.IITI.I. IlK'H tJlllIV

AdJi'l tiltli Inl llrltlah VVer

MUlKliT HT.PALACE nn- - :oc
10 A M lo II 15 1' hi.

"THE WITCHING HOUR"
IJIIIISTS'LT llfloir I4T11ARCADIA 10 A M In II IS I'. M.

PIIIMT HIIOVVJNO

ROBERT WARWICK
Iiiain.i MaiiJn tI'smi. is Ly Itubt Illlllard

"THE ARGYLE CASE"
A'llfd Mra Vermin taalls ' I'atrU," No. .

MAIIKirr Jielow 17TIIREGENT II A M In II 1.1 P M.
IIAIIOI.I)

"Till: PltOMIHK"

A tote UTIIVICTORIA Yffl? In II 1.1 I'. M
10c Slk-

VIRGINIA PEARSON
IS Pllti HHOWINU OK

"SISTER AGAINST SISTER"
Aildul THU MI'K OI' riMK IIAUY'

'fill 1IHIIAV. KltlllAY alel HATI'ltHAY
"lli:i.L .MUIUIA.NS lllltl."

pRfi AD Slslil" "t "O

TREASURE ISLAND
i:irn Msilnres T n r mul I'll at .1:3(1

Heat Hmls l r.O let ,il We.1 , Thifra , Frl,

FORREST alita at S I.--.

Mdtltie-- Tomorrow. 2.
riiK toy MTrP7T

fltlMA DONNA IlllJl
"VmVlMy"8 POM-PO- M

WUU TOM
- anJ 1,0 Otlisra

I' AnPIfTeT Mali" 'r' Mat Tumorrowt,iAIVIlvJY r0l tl, r,niiil-n- Mat Tomor
FAIR nnd WARMER

With JANIH IIKI'.CIIKIt

TONIHIIT AT S 15LYRIC $1 60 Mat Te,murros

KATINKA Tilth
T ItOV

silAUNES

A DELPHI Positively Last Weeks
TON'KJIIT AT 10 l'op II Mat Thuradajr,

VERY GOOD EDDIE

THE "IT'S A
BLACK
SPOT WONDKH-rLA- Or"

'' dr1,

Tie MUHMs M aClsMP.apHB

KLKHAHT. led., Mare. -

broke Into the bank of Mnt
Kdwardahurg. Mich., early teMhty, tMt
bound liobert H, Carlisle. preoMeat ot (to
bank, to a chair when ha enttrrd tha bviM
Ing, then, frightened after hating brVke jj
tnrouin int i.rat ativr i ft vmtm vtintami
Ing mora than tlEOCi, aped away liran auto
mobile.

r

What's DoingTonight
Lecture on "Problems of IJfe and Oa. '

velopment" by Dr. If, 0. Jennlnga. Waawefj,;
rree ine.ltuie ot nciencv, urvfnivinii. iinm t

and Montgomery avenue) ( o'clock. Frae. '

llanquet Woman's Iteform Social Unloa-o- f

Philadelphia, Hotel lUttenhouae; .'

o'clock Members. &

Avenue Ilualneas Men, 3l
Lanraater avenue; I o'clock. JTree.

Academy of Natural Sclencaa, 1(1)0 Race
street; I o'clock. Free.

iairyngologlcal Society of Philadelphia,
banquet. Hotel lUttenhouae; 7 o'clock.
Members.

Cohockalnk Iluslneat Men, Seventh atraet
nnd (Iermantown avenue, o'clock. Fret.

Fifty-secon- d and Market Streets Busi-
ness Men's Association, S210 Market afreet;
A e.'clock Free,

Medical Kxamlnera' Asaoclatlon. Hotel
Itlttenhouse ; I 30 o'clock. Members.

North Pettn Improvement Association,
2U7 North Twenty-nint- h street; I o'clock.
Ktee

Hunting Park Improvement Association.
Hunting Park Mansion; g o'clock. Free.

Falrmount Avenue Ilualnesa Men's Aaeo.
elation, Nineteenth atreet and Falrmount'
avenue: . o'clock Free.

Twenty-thlr- d Legislative District Woman
Suffrage Party. Methodlat Church, Klght-tent- h

and Tioga streets; I o'clock. Free
Discussion of the proponed new city

charter. Central Y M C A., HJl Arch
street g o'clock, Free,

Iriure "The Information." by Prof.
Theodore F Herman. Central Y. M. C. A..

Id Arch street under ausplcea University
Intension Society Admission charge.

t hutch Advertising Association meeting.
City Club. Free.

Itetall drovers' Association Food Fair,
Horticultural Hall, Admission charge.

Opera, "Itlgoletto," Metropolitan Opera
House Admlasion charge.

Ulttrlaon Violin Ktcltal, Witherapoon
Hall Admission charge

Smoker International Society of Waltara
and llartrndsrs. 117 North Fifteenth atreet.
Members

V
ANOTHER

CHESTNUT STREET
OPERA HOUSE

SUCCESS
Turned People Away Last Night!

A TJI1HLI.INO PHOTOPLAT OF

Rex Beach's Famous Book

"the BARRIER"
ENGAGEMENT LIMITED

SEE IT AT ONCE I 1

TWICE DAILY ItlB AND 8:16
MATH.. 2Sc to ISe. MOUTH. 0 te 11.00.

PERFECT PRODIJCTJON.

RETAIL GROCERS' ASSOCIATION'S W

FOOD FAIR
Horticultural March 5 to 17Hall
Now Open 1 to 10 P. M.
Cooking Lectures ?,

MRS, M. A. WILSON
PRETTY BABY CONTEST

DAILY AT 1 SIV Knlrlas will ba arraptfd at
!fie Hall up to th opening cf tacit day's contest.

UIIllbblUn OC oil m FKBK u Cronr,

B. F. Keith's Theatre
A GREAT BILL!

Comedy Music Novelties
K V K I.Y.V J A C K

Nesbit & Clifford
IN TIIKIH IftIT CftEATION

i.nini.i. t lu.iuiNH. wim. J. ward
11IICI.H. SIHTO, A
I.BU-IM-

,
Olheia.

Mltft VKII.NON In "rATItlA"
COME EARLY, ENJOY IT ALLl

ACADtltV TOMOKItOVV APTKrtV'K, t 5:0.
CIIUI'IN ItUClTAI, IIY

GABRILOWITSCH
Tlrktta 12.00, II f,0, 1, 7r and Mulla, lloo and 118 00

at Ilappa's, lit fheatnut Htraat

GLOBE Theatre'S
lOe, live, 2Se, SSo

It A- - M. tn II 1'. M.
FROM CONEY ISLAND TO

THE NORTH POLE
Ol.flA lllallK'A L CO. Others.

fipn COTerTe'VC!MAllK''-- rjeler ITHtUUoo IV Hi 1 o Diiiv.v to; i:v,...7 9

"Town Hall Follies"
BROADWAY ,m0Av ,

"THE JAY CIRCUS"
A CHILD OK TJIR vvirjjsr'

MBTMOI-OMTA- OPBHa' WOVnT
METHOI'OMTAN COMl-AN- N. T.

rosumT RIG0LETT0
Vlmea Harrlantoa I'arlnt. MM. Carina. Da

I ucs Uasurols, llsila, Uoail, Concl. VI r Pe.
I.rcn Hf.lsllOSlihaat.il, Wai. 44 J4lRse 07;,

ADDUPTIM Oarmant'n Chelian Araa,
MATINEE TODAY

"LITTLE WOMEN"
Mt Weak "PltETTY HAUT"

VK.VANOO Eait of Ilroad
SliVAJNl-- ' Dally, 5 US: Eva.. 7 4
PegKy Hyland in "INTRIGUE"

18 AND BOJV0I8T8

Knickerbocker X$$ZX.ii
Bt'UKMr: I1I.AIH and "MADAME X"
Knliktri.ocl.arl-l.yars-

, "."
MATINKB TODAY

CASINO BEN WELCH and
Walnut Ab.JBthHt. HIS BIGSHOW

LillJuli' "The Doctor's Dilemma"
iiEwNAnp biiatt

TRfinADERO 1IONETMOON aiftU

Wq

$

j.esi tea oAiim

t it k A t n r. iiy o.

ot'8 KA l"1 th'

SUMMONS, MATEY!" J
TO THAT

YOUTlt AND ADVKNTtJKB AND HOVUMCM

TREASURE
ISLAND

DIIAMATIZED KltOM ItonEIlT IXJUIB HTEVENSON'ft MABTWHFIKCB AND PHtJOqigJaB .Mt
CIIAIILBB IIOPKINH WITH IIIH IIIIII.UANTI fUNCH JUnY..TK.JUL.WKiTsfV?,W'

TUB 1'IY KOll Ml CON8KCUTIYJ! TIMM IN

"THE PERFECT PIRATE PLAY:
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